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Taste Good Water!

• FREE Water Analysis
• Service All Brands
• Rent to Own
• Filters - Distillers
• Residential - Commerical
• Drinking Water Systems
• SAVES ON SALT & WATER

Visit the new office of the NewsHopper in 
Aitkin and quench your thirst with a 

glass of FREE water!

 Your EcoWater dealer can perform in-home testing 
and has access to one of the largest and best equipped 
water labs in the world.
So whatever your water problem, depend on your 

EcoWater dealer to find the solution!

Remove Your 

Water Problems

Water that Stains

Hard Water 

Acid Water

Iron Water

(Compliments of the NewsHopper and Ecowater Systems.)

1-877-326-9837
1551 College Road • Baxter

www. ecowater.com

Your Man on Mille lacs
and surrounding area
This week’s featured listings

MILLE LACS LAkE 
“trophy CAtCh” 

• $569,000 •
Be on world famous Mille 
Lacs Lake soon. 2800 sq. ft. 
of lakeside fun and fishing. 

Stone FP, master suite over-looking the lake, custom kitchen with Jenn 
Aire. Cedar shakes & siding. Alarm system, 3 car heated garage. All appli-
ances, 46” TV/surround sound. 4 BR & loft. Central air and vacuum,T&G 
throughout,vaulted ceilings, 8 person hot tub,intercom, 3 decks,concrete 
driveway,dock. Best value on Mille Lacs. Hurry!! MLS #130988

A Family Tradition Since 1955

Mark  “the Marketeer” Engstrand
218-330-1240

isn’t it time to bring in “The Marketeer”?

Best record since 2001
listings & sales

GO TO www.markengstrand.com 

NEw LIStINg oN 
MILLE LACS
• $239,900 •

 Be on Mille Lacs north side soon! 
This “up north” cabin is on a great 
lot, close to the water. Level lot with sand lake bottom, could be 3 bedroom 
with a closet added. 2 car garage for car and toys. Comes with 2 boat 
hoists and dock. Open floor plan for fishing stories and great fun. Room 

for trophy mounts. Call for a showing to-
day. MLS 
#132977

T & M Marine- Grand Rapids MN 
boatboy10@gmail.com • 1-800-356-1322

All of Our Prices Are on Our Web Page www.tandmmarine.com 

 NEW  19 Ft. Forester 
 Fish Pontoon
 with New 25 H.P.
 (Rigging Included) $6995

 NEW  21 Ft. Forester Fish  
 & Cruise 
 wth new 25 H.P.
 (Rigging Included) $7495

 NEW  19 Ft. Plain 
 Pontoon 
 with 18 H.P. 
 (Rigging Included) $5995

 NEW  24 Ft. Deluxe 
 Playbuoy Pontoon 
 with 50 H.P.
(Rigging Included) $12,500

 FACtory DIrECt
     pontoon Boats
 Lowest price In 
   the United States

Allstate offers a wide range of 
insurance, auto, home, recreation, 

business, classic cars & boats

Hours:
8:30 - 5:30 Mon. - Fri.
8:30 - 12:00 Saturday
Evening by appointment

Mark D. Larson
204 2nd St. NW, Aitkin, MN 56431

218-927-9936 or
866-332-2009 

10 • 20 • 30 Yard Roll-Off Boxes

•  Trash
 •  Demolition

  •  Construction

866-835-0303
763-755-0303
320-676-3227          Isle, MN 

 

NittiNitti

Nelsons refurbish Aitkin historical architectural landmark 

by Connie 
Pettersen,

Freelance writer 
 

Part I: The Origin of 
the Casey House 

When Larry and Loa 
Nelson decided to move 
to Aitkin from Wisconsin 
in 2001, they fell in love 
with the former Oakridge 
Home/Maryhill Academy 
and purchased it. It suits 
them perfectly. They are 
both interested in history 
and genealogy. They also 
own Aitkin Antiques and 
Larry is a board member 
for the Aitkin County His-
torical Society. 
Their large white house, 

built near the turn of the 
twentieth century, is a lo-
cal landmark. It’s listed on 
the National Register of 
Historic Places as: “A highly 

visible Queen Anne/Classic 
Revival residence on High-
way 47 and Second Avenue 
. . . a two and a half story 
clapboard structure resting 
on a raised stone founda-
tion and covered by a 
steeply pitched cross gable 
roof with gable returns and 
bracketed cornice . . . a 
wrap-around porch on the 
south . . .”
It stands today with as 

much refinement and dig-
nity as in 1901 when it 
was considered “one of the 
town’s handsomest resi-
dences.” Originally built on 
twenty-two wooded acres, 
the house looks much 
as it did a hundred years 
ago. However, the land 
has changed considerably. 
Now its graceful elegance 
is revered from the middle 
of town. 

In researching their home, 
Larry and Loa Nelson dis-
covered a wealth of his-
torical data. Their house 
has been referred to by a 
number of names. It has 
had a substantial historic 
and religious impact on the 
area, and they are its fifth 

owners in over a century 
of existence. The origi-
nal proprietor, prominent 
businessman Patrick Casey, 
Sr., had it built at the turn 
of the twen-
tieth century. 
From 1901 un-
til 1938 is was 
t h e  “Ca s ey 
House.” 
“ P a t r i c k 

Casey Sr. was 
a young man 
in his twen-
ties when he 
first arrived in 
the Aitkin area 
around 1874-a 
few years after 
Aitkin was founded,” Larry 
Nelson said in an interview 
at their home. “Casey first 
worked as a teamster in the 
logging camps.” 
At some point, Casey met 

Civil War veteran, Colonel 
Warren Potter, who was an 
innovative Aitkin merchant.  
Potter hired the young man 
to work for him. “That 
relationship lasted until 
Casey’s death in 1910,” 
Nelson said. 
Casey was put in charge 

of Potter’s store in Grand 
Rapids for a number of 
years. Then in 1882, Pat-
rick Casey and Elizabeth 
Emma Killeen were mar-
ried at Fitzroy Harbour, 
Ontario.  Casey took his 
bride to Aitkin where they 

remained for the rest of 
their lives. 
“When Colonel Potter’s 

business associate, David 
Williard, retired, Casey 

was offered a 
partnership,” 
Nelson said.  
That success-
ful enterprise, 
the Pot ter-
Casey Com-
pany, was the 
region’s fore-
most mercan-
tile establish-
ment. Potter 
and  Ca sey 
became re-
spected turn-

of-the century business 
figures. 
Patrick and Emma Casey 

had seven children - four 
daughters and three sons, 
Albert Edward, John Am-

brose, Erma, Celestine, 
Nora, Elizabeth, and Pat-
rick Jr. According to Aitkin 
Courthouse records, Albert 
Edward “drowned in the 
village” (probably in the 
then-called Mud River) in 
June 1890 at age seven. 
The boy was likely the first, 
or one of the first, interred 
at St. Thomas Cemetery, 
which was deeded to the 
church a month later in 
July 1890. 
The Potter-Casey busi-

ness flourished and some-
time near the turn of the 
twentieth century, Patrick 
Casey hired skilled local 
architect, Nels Holden, to 
build the large wood home 
at the edge of the commu-
nity. The Casey’s moved in 
around 1901. 

The historic “Casey House/Maryhill Manor” is the current home of Larry and Loa Nelson.

(Youngest to oldest/ left  to right)  The Casey children about the ages 
they moved into the new house.  Patrick Jr.,  Elizabeth, Nora, Celestine, 
Erma and John Ambrose Casey.  (The oldest, John Ambrose, graduated 
high school in Aitkin in 1901.)

Elizabeth Emma (Killeen) Casey   
(Mrs. Patrick Casey, Sr.)

Prominent pioneer Aitkin business-
man, Patrick Casey, Sr.

Continued on page KC5
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         largesT 
selecTion 
of hydraulic hose 
& fittings up thru             

2” 4 wire 
Riley 
Auto 

Supply

Riley 
Auto 

Supply
AitkinAitkin

218-927-2153
Hoses also available at:

Palisade CooP • Palisade • 218-845-2333
sam’s mobile RePaiR • CRosby • 218-831-3799
d&s tRuCk RePaiR • mCGReGoR • 218-851-1555

*some sizes not available at all loCations

minneSotA’S

Eric Gjerde
Owner/Sales Manager

New Construction • Remodel
Pole Barns • Attic Vacuum

Blow in Walls or Polyurathane 
for Increased Efficiency

218-838-8820
Formeldahyde Free 

Products

Aitkin
Implement 
Company

218-927-2515

Parts, 
Service

and
Sales

Well Drilling  • AbAnDonment 
repAir  •  pump SAleS & Service

FREE ESTIMATES

26744 Hwy. 210 • Aitkin, MN 56431

Dennis  •  218-927-3571
Lyndon •  218-534-3442

need 
a Well 

drilled?

Lic. #20408955 • 32097 408th Place, Aitkin, MN 56431

• Pole Buildings • 
Residential • Commercial • Agricultural

von gross 
construction, inc.

Dana Gross
Owner

Pam Gross
Owner

218-927-2408 • 877-331-7671 
fax: 218-927-6220  

Continued from page KC4

That year their son John 
Ambrose (called Am-
brose), along with his 
classmate, Miss 
Jessie Kemp-
ton, comprised 
the “Class of 
1901,” Aitkin 
High School’s 
first graduating 
class. Ambrose 
later became 
a pharmacist 
who owned 
Casey Drug, 
a n  A i t k i n 
mainstay for 
decades. 
The centen-

nial celebration book, “A 
Story of Faith 1881-1981” 
published by St. James 
Catholic Church, indicates 
the Casey’s and Potter’s 
provided lots across from 

the high school in 1902 
to build St. James. Casey 
was also instrumental in 
the planning and funding 
of the new brick church. 

The Casey’s 
d o n a t e d 
n u m e r -
ous i tems 
to be auc-
tioned and 
helped with 
fundraising 
events. 
The family 

r ema i n ed 
devout in 
their faith, 
despite per-
sonal trag-

edy. 
Their youngest daughter 

Elizabeth became a nun, 
Sister Cyril Clare, in 1918. 
After Patrick Casey’s death 

in 1910, his widow, Emma, 

resided in their house a 
number of years before 
moving to a smaller dwell-
ing. It was her desire that 
the “Casey House” become 
a Catholic school. In 1938, 
it was deeded to 
the Benedictine 
Sisters of Duluth 
and refurbished. 
Renamed “Mary-
hill Academy,” it 
opened in 1939, 
dawning a new era 
of historical impact 
as Aitkin’s first and 
only parochia l 
grade school. 
Maryhill Acad-

emy operated for 
twenty-nine years, 
educating hun-
dreds of children through 
the eighth grade. A short-
age of nuns in the teaching 
profession compelled the 
closing in 1968. “Although 
other issues such as heat-
ing, upkeep and mainte-
nance costs probably con-
tributed to the decision,” 
Larry Nelson said. 
A portion of Maryhill 

acreage was sold in 1969 
to the Housing and Rede-
velopment Authority to 
build the apartment com-
plex, Maryhill Manor. The 
church later sold Mary-
hill Academy to Roger and 
Muriel Glaim for use as a 
group home for teen girls 
referred to as “Courage 
House.” In the 1980’s, it 
was again sold, renamed 
“Oakridge Home,” and 
used a residence for de-
velopmentally challenged 
adults. 
In the summer of 2001, 

Larry and Loa Nelson 
came to Aitkin to visit 
the area. Both had retired 

from active careers and 
considered possibilities of 
where they would want a 
retirement home. 
“One option was coming 

up here, possibly on a lake 

shore site,” Larry Nelson 
said, “I’d spent nine years 
of my youth in Aitkin and 
considered it my home-
town.” His father was a 
highway patrolman be-
ginning in 1946 and Larry 
graduated from Aitkin 
High School in 1955. 
Loa had always 

been fascinated 
by old, stately 
houses, and took 
interest in the one 
called Oakridge. 
“After a chance 
remark to realtor, 
Tony Cummings, 
we became aware 
it might be avail-
ab l e ,”  Ne l son 
said. The couple 
moved in later 
that fall. 
Much of the house’s 

structure remains as it 
appeared a century ago. 
Walking in the front door 
felt like stepping into a 
time capsule. The first 
floor has several parlor-

like sitting rooms with 
long windows framed by 
transparent curtains. There 
is a formal dining room, 
a kitchen pantry, antique 
furnishings and thriving 

plants. The two 
fireplaces have 
original mantel 
and tile. 
The house is at-

tractively wallpa-
pered and deco-
rated with early 
twentieth century 
looking décor. 
Leading up to the 
six bedrooms on 
the second floor 
is a formal wood-
en staircase with 
ascending walls 

filled with old pictures, 
many of Christ or Mary. 
Faint chimes of a clock 

could be heard in the 
distance, along with the 
sounds our feet made 
on the wooden staircase, 
reminiscent of bygone eras 
of scuffed leather shoes 

marching up and down 
the steps. 
The third floor held the 

first and second grades 
during the academy days. 
It was later sectioned off 
into several offices for the 

group home staff, with a 
large room once called the 
“commons area.” 
“It was a bare bones 

house when we bought it,” 
Loa said, “pretty much kid-
proofed over the years.” 
“We’ve gradually pecked 

away at things since mov-
ing in,” Larry said. “Loa’s 
done lots of painting, wall-
papering and decorating 
to spruce up the place.”  
The Nelsons have also 
done extensive yard work; 
planted flowers, shrubs 
and had the exterior re-
painted. 
Between refinishing and 

maintaining their home, 
managing the antique 
business, plus Larry’s elec-
tion to the city council, 
the couple has plenty of 
projects to keep busy. “I’ve 
certainly enjoyed coming 
back to my hometown to 
live,” Larry said. “I hope 
Loa has, too.”   
Often asked if they 

would ever turn their heri-
tage home into a 
Bed and Breakfast 
someday, the  Nel-
sons said they’ve 
considered it, hav-
ing operated one 
in their home in 
Anchorage, Alas-
ka. They’ve also 
complied with ev-
erything needed 
to obtain a license. 
However, since 
taking on Aitkin 
Antiques, the busi-

ness takes a considerable 
amount of time. 
“The B&B has been put 

on the back burner, and 
we may never revive it,” 
Larry said. “Whether this 
ever happens or not, it 
is the logical use for the 
house someday.”  
AUTHOR’S NOTE:  

If you were a student 
or teacher at Maryhill 
Academy and have pic-
tures or a story to share, 
please contact me at 
sonshinegirl56431@yahoo.
com or call the NewsHop-
per, at 218-927-6990 for 
use in Part II “Maryhill 
Academy”. 

Loa and Larry Nelson are proud owners of their 
National Historic Register home.

In June 1890, Albert Edward 
Casey, drowned in the Village of 
Aitkin at age seven.

The formal dining room in the Nelson’s home .

One of the downstairs fireplaces with the original 
mantel land tile in the Nelson’s historic home. 


